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. The president of the
Christian Broadcasting
Network, has "sent a personal
letter of apology to a Buffalo. based priest who quit the.
.network after he,was toldby aCBN executive that he cdyid
not ..use certain subjects on
that network.
. a
: Father Linus Hennessy, the
Buffalo! Franciscan whose
-radio program "Comfort My
People" "is broadcast in
, Rochester over WWWG" left
CBN during the summer: He*.
. had broadcast a program on
IsaiaTi and .spoke on* the
Catholic practice of praying to!
the Blessed Virgin* Mary, and
thesaints.
He then^received a letfer
from John Tomczyk, of CBN
Northeast Radio, telling him
that "teaching of this nature
cannot be performed oh
CBN." The letter also
threatened that • if. such an
occurrence were repeated the7
program would be removed
from the network.
Father Hennessy resigned,
stating, "No Church, or "sect
has a monopoly on preaching
'the Gospel'*
Above,-a firefighter stands in the smoking rubble of the,
fire-ravished St. Joseph's Church on an early October"'
morning in 1974. Below, the recently
*
opened St. Joseph's Park, featuring the old church's .
tower and facade.

And Now

Last-week, Dr.M.G. (Pat)
, R6bertson, founder, and'
president of' the Christian
Broadcasting Network, stated
th'a-t ,. "an
e„mpIoyee
erroneously, stated that CBN
had a policy, of censoring
programs' aired: on its radio*
network.' We- have no such'
policy. All Christian
denominations
'•' are
represented. . in
our„
programming _f- arid in bur
listenership." ". , '
'in fact,"' Robertson :
continued, "there is no policy.
We are; completely open to
everyone in the Body of

progtanTs;
including been airing the-'lnsight'series,
t*ltskfe jtte-*scopeV of ^hls
Christopher Close-up.!'Send
;* *';.'?:??:'""^ attthorjfei^notiaDprdve'ofv
4
Forth Your Spirit,' and. has _:. -/The eniptoyee**as acting -
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October is HSH 'n SEAFOOD /WONTH at PALMER'S

FRESH BUM
JAGOf
10 DOZEN

$

Temter Sweet Littleneck Clam*.
perfect for sftaming, clams ettlno
Vv.

and clams on ttw.% shell. We also
carry a complete line of clambake
supplies.
Otter good thru Sat. 10/25/—

Fresh Monkfish
Fillet

MB

lb; ,

The !'Pobr Man's Lobster:' of fresh
fishes: Delii/ered fresh daily from
the East Coast.
Offer too* tknrS«..1^m/M -

Palmer's v
Inflation Fighter
Medium Scallop
• t. Dinner ;
Only

*

ea.

Deep fried fresh scallops served
with f rencn fries arid Patmera .••

Homemade Coleslaw. Hot and'
Ready to Go!
t o g Ifcni >rMit 11/M/W
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Robertson also sent a letter.
of apology • to Father Hen-.
nessy.
''•.*.
A spokesman for- CBN told
the Courier-Journal that.
Father Hennessy . would be,
welcome back on the ^network
but that would be the priest's
choice. •. .;* • "
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Father. Hennessy could not
be reached for comment tut a
board niember of his program,
Barbara BSrger, said it- was
unlikely, that Father would
rejoin. CBN because he -has
recently signed on with
several local stations.

Msgr. Shannon To Give Talk
In Southeast Region
Msgr. William -Shannon
will address the.topic, "What's
'Happening in .Our Church
Today?" in the first
presentation sponsored by the
parish •• adult education
committee heads of. the *
Southeast Region, at St.
Anne's Hall, 151 E. Henrietta
Rd., on Sunday,, Nov. : 16,.
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Msgr. Shannon, chairman
of'.the Religious Studies
Department. of Nazareth
The diocesan Sisters of St.
College, will invite questions
from the audience after his Joseph .have slated a day of
prayer for women interested
talk.
in learning more about the
Tickets are available at the religious life for Nov. 1 at the
door or may be pre-purchased Prayer Center, 428 Mt.
by calling Gini Gradl at 334- Vernon: Ave., from .10 a.m: to ,
8364, after 6 p:m..
5p,rri:
.
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Spanish Workshop
St. Bernard's Seminary, in
cooperation with the - In
ternational-Justice and Peace
Commission, is sponsoring a
workshop in conversational
Spanish. The workshop is
designed for .those in pastoral
ministry who wish to attain a
basic level of conversation in
the Spanish language, according to the seminary.
The weekly classes, con-

Robertson added, "Just last
month CBN discussed an
agreement with the Catholic
• Television Network to> put
additional .
Catholic
programming on CBN
Satellite' ; Service, reaching
eight, million homes. At
present, CBN Satellite Service
is carrying several Catholic:

Sister Margaret Mary
Gariley will .direct, the
sisting of weekend instruction, program by sharing reflections
.weekly • class and.' private about prayer,- and leading
study* will be led by Dr. those present through . a
Samuel Nodarse ~bf >lortb. guided.prayer experience.
Western College*- Orange
City, Iowa, and oilier trained
"The "goal of the day is fo
instructors, the release said:
help participants grow in their
Registration is limited to 23 understanding of prayer and'
students ..For, further in- the discernment of God's call
formation those interested iri: their . lives,".;an an-.,
may call the Academic Office, nouncernent of the event
.2544020.
stated.
••. • * .

' - ' You made a good decision when you sent Roger; Robach to
Albany for the first time in 1974. You confirmed that choice in 1976 and.
1978 by re-electing him by pluralities of over 10,000 votes. - '. •
' '
Since being: elected'your Assemblyman, Roger has become
widely recognized as a legislative leader in business and veterans'
affairs aiid programs for Qur senior cjtizens,^
-•'•''.'.'
:
While maintaining close contact with his constituents at home
-through his district office and frequent newsletters, he has also
gained the resrjeet and admirationjof his colleagues in Albany. Roger
is now considered one of the most articulate spokesmen in the capital
for the problems of Upstate New YOrkersV
.-;
,
HiS abilities; have been recognized by his appointment as.
chairman of both the powerful Assembly Standing Committee on
Commerce, industry and Economic Development and the,Assembly
Subcommittee on Parks and Recreation. Roger is also a member of the'
influential Ways and Mean§ Committee pf theiegjslature.r
, Wlien Robach speaks for us in Albany, both tl\e legislature and
the Governor listen. T h ^ ^
has to, be earned. Service to' hisi constituents =^ leadership in Albany
"M isn't thiSiWtiat yo.u have come to expectfrorn Rqger Rpbach? We
have a gopd;hones|man working for/us in this Assemblydistrict. Let's
recognizev his conjfUbufj^rt to Greece,. Rochester, a n d ^ e . State byreturning hintio Af6^y%ifl0ri everr4a(rger mairfdate jnf SJfiiQl,v ; -* ^
PublishedJby Citizen*.fofRob«h-'80.%17l:Hewitt St:. Rochester. NY. Dorothy Champlirt. chairperson . -

